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During the Rnaneial ye€r ended 31 Mareh 2023. this authority's internalaudilar acling independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selBcti\€ asssssment of comdiance with the relevant procedures and anntrofs
in operation and obtained appropriate evidenee irom the authority.
The internal audit rar 2022t23 has been canied out in accordance with this authonty's oeeds and planned coverage-
On the basis ot the findings ifl the areas examined, the internal 6udit conclusions are summadsed in this table Set
out below are the obiectives ol internal controland alongside are the internal audit conolusions on whether, ln all
signiflcant respects, the control obiectives were being achieved throughoul the financial year to a standa(i adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounliflg rec,ards hav€ been properly kept lhroqhout th€ financiat year

B. TNs aulhodty complied with it6 financiai regulations. payfltflts werc supported by invoices. all
expsndifuG was approved and VAT was apploprialel! accounied for.

C. This authorily sssessed the $ignificant rtsks to achEving its objectiveE and reviewed the adequacy
rf ,irfinnemPnlq tr) merreoc lhFq,c

D. The precep[ sr.ates requirefiBnt resuRed lrom an adeguate budgetory p'Iocess: progress aga;nst
hB budget was rcgula y monrlorodi 3nd reserves wsre appropriale,

E. Erpected lncome vras fiily reseived. tased ofi correcl prices. pfoperly reco{d€d and prornpuy
banlied; and VAT was @proprlateJy acsountBd Ior

F, Petty casb paymeflG were propsly B,1O*1ed by receipls, all petty cssh expenditure was approved
and VAT approprialely accounted {q.

G- Salaries to employess and allowances lo memters were paid in accordaoc€ wtth thrs authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements vrere prop€dy app,iied.

Asset and investmepts registgs were complett gnd acculate and properly marntained. [ /
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Acrorntng staternent preparcd duong the year wer€ prepared on th" **"t " iEEIGEEGT-
aM paymer*s or income and erpeMitur€), agEed tc the cash book. supported by an adqquate audit | /
trad hgm underlyiflg rerords and wtlere appfopriate debtors and cred*ors were properly tecorded. I

lf the authorib/ certified itsett as exempt from a timiled assurarEe reotew in z0]IElfiliffi--f
Bxerfiplion cJileria and conectty declared itself erempt. (#lhe adhonty had a linfied assurance I

The autho.ity publi$hed the reguired rn onnation on a wehsiteiwebpagE up to dat€ at the tme ol lhe
rnternal addit in accordance yvith the relcvant legrsialion

tn the year csvered by this AGAR, the authority corec$/ provided for a period fot fne exercise of
public rigtlts as required by the AccouGts and Audil RegLulatofls (dutiog ths 2022-23 AGAR panod.

The ardtlority has aomplied with the publicstien requkernents for 2024)22 AGAR

. (For local councils only)
Trusi tuods {including clraritahle) ' The council met its rBEponsrb,lilie$ as a trustae
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For any oure{ risk areas identified by this autffiy adequate cofltrols existed (list any othe. mk areas on Eparate sh€ets i{ needed}
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Date(s) internal audit unde.takefl

aao6|2023

Name of persoa who carried out the ifitefial audit

Adrian Shepherd-Roberts

Signature of person who
cErried oullhe intemal audil
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